


The Cover
Orlando John Hollis received hi s

B .S . from Oregon in 1926 and his J .D.
in 1928 . He served as lecturer in th e
law school and assistant trust office r
at the First National Bank until 193 1
when he assumed the rank of profes-
sor of law. Like many another ster n
but likeable prof, he soon acquired a
nickname-all law school students re-
fer to him affectionately as "Tully"
Hollis .

His tough courses gain added pres-
tige because of his fine record as a n
administrator . During the absence of
Dean Wayne L . Morse in 1937 and
1938 to compile the reports on parol e
release procedure, Mr . Hollis served
as acting dean. He has been a valuable
member of the Faculty Advisory Coun-
cil and the Educational Activitie s
Board . During his "spare" time he i s
adviser to pre-legal students and serve s
ably in the Eugene Water Board whic h
administers one of the country's mos t
successful municipal power systems.

This picture was taken on the oc-
casion of the annual softball game be-
tween the law school student body an d
the business administration students .
Hollis has long served as official um-
pire for the occasion . Behind him i n
the multi-colored shirt is Wally Kaap-
eke, B .S . '37, LL .B. '39, who goes to
Yale University next year as a Ster-
ling Fellow in Law .

After spending an average of ten o r
eleven hours a day seven days a week
going to school, the law school studen t
body treats itself to a well-deserved
" bust" every spring on their law schoo l
weekend . Reigning as queen over thei r
weekend this year was dainty "Tony "
Amato, captain of the 1938 varsity
football team, who receives his LL .B .
this year .

After the coronation of Quee n
"Two-Ton Tony," the faculty wa s
treated to a ride in sulkies and car-
riages drawn by willing law students .
Thence the procession goes to the sof t-
ball field for the annual battle .

A big disappointment to the youn g
barristers was the absence of Dean
Morse who was in San Francisco a s
Pacific Coast Waterfront Arbitrator .
Only a law student would think of
sending a collect telegram to the Dea n
demanding that he give up his wor k
and return for the series . Dean Morse ,
whose stables are among Eugene 's fin-
est, met the demand with the follow-
ing wire :

RECOGNIZE IT WORT H
FIFTY BUCKS TO SEE LAW
STUDENTS FUMBLE MIFF AN D
FALL DOWN IN A SERIES OF
ERRORS IN BALL GAME STOP
HOWEVER MY THREE DAUGH -

TERS ,NEED SHOES LIKEWIS E
THE HORSES SO MUST RE-
MAIN AT BREAD WINNING JOB
STOP HAVE LOCATED SOM E
CREOSOTED ROPE FO R
SMOKES IN CASE HOLLIS' MY-
OPIA BECOME SO ACUT E
THAT HE THROWS GAM E
YOUR FAVOR ON SOME LAR-
CENY THEORY.

At the next law school student body
meeting, Dean Morse came through
with ten-cent cigars for the whole stu-
dent body when the law school turned
in an 11 to 8 win-their first in many ,
many years .

MAIL BAG
145 W. 12th St . ,
N . Y . C., N .Y.
April 17, 1939 .

Oregon Alumni Association ,
University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon .
Dear Mr . Fansett :

Oregon grads of June ' 38 are making
good as publicity agents for Oregon her e
in New York city. At least the busines s
administration majors with whom I have
come in contact do . To give you an idea
let me tell you where a few of us are
working .

Howard Overback (of Oregana fame )
is doing advertising research for a large
radio corporation ; Wilbur Webb is work-
ing at R . H. Macy & Co. ; Harry Hode s
is in a buying office for Interstate Dept .
Stores ; Jack Enders is working for Frank-
lin Simon & Co . ; Beryl Cornish is also
at R . H. Macy & Co . ; Vivian Runte is a t
Franklin Simons . Yours truly is working
at B . Altman & Company .

Maybe you think we didn't all let ou t
a few war whoops when Evanston, Illi-
nois, saw Ohio State bow to mighty Ore-
gon . My roommate, an Ohio State gradu-
ate, by the way, lost a nice fifty cents be t
on that final game .

Sincerely yours ,
KERMIT GIMRE ,

B .A. '38 .*

E . C . Fansett ,
Alumni Secretary ,
U . of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon, U .S .A .
Dear Sir :

You asked for it so here goes . Afte r
leaving the U. of O . in 1916 I have bee n
doing considerable globe-trotting . 1 com-
pleted the next two years of medicine i n
the U. of Mich. College of Medicine .
Missed the next year because of flu epi-
demic which took me out of the running
for that year . Transferred to the U . of
Cincinnati College of Medicine, where I
obtained my M .D. in I921 . Interneship a t
the Western Pennsylvania Hospital ,
Pittsburgh, for the year 1921-22. Married
July 12, 1922 to a Minnesota childhood
friend . Winter of 1922-23 in the Colleg e
of Missions, Indianapolis, Ind ., in prepa-
ration for missionary medical work i n
China. Practiced medicine in Yakima ,
Washington, my home, for a half year

before sailing . Sailed for China, arrivin g
in Shanghai, September 22, 1923. One
year in language study at the Universit y
of Nanking Language School . August an d
September, 1924, in post-graduate stud y
at Peking Union Medical School, Peking .
October assigned to the Mission hospita l
here in Hofei (Luchowfu), Anhwei Prov-
ince. Evacuated to Manila, P . I . and the n
to Vigan, I . S ., P. I ., in 1927 during the
revolution in China . There for six month s
in Medical missionary work . Returned t o
U. S . A. for furlough 1928 ; time spent i n
post-graduate study at the Post Grad-
uate Medical College, New York City .
Returned to China September 1929, a s
superintendent of this hospital . Secon d
furlough started September 1936 . About
to return via N . Y. C. and Europe, whe n
war broke out in China. Return delayed
a year, so accepted a position in th e
Presbyterian Mission Hospital to th e
Navajo Indians in Ganado, Arizona, for
the year. Returned to China Septembe r
1938 .

After returning to China last fall 1 es-
tablished residence in Shanghai near th e
American School, so my three kiddie s
might go to school there . I then started
negotiations to obtain a Japanese militar y
pass to my hospital at Hofei, as this i s
in occupied territory . Mr. C. A. Burch ,
an evangelist had been carrying on th e
administration during my absence ,
throughout all of the invasion, and al l
that that means, which rigid censorship
will not permit me to describe . He was
about at the end of his "rope" with th e
strain, but it was not until Christmas Ev e
that I was finally permitted to return . I
found him in bed sick with typhus feve r
and a nervous breakdown .

I was the first one to break through th e
isolation. Since then the postmaster ha s
dared to return and has reestablishe d
mail service . None had been possible be -
fore ; once or twice a special messenge r
had been able to work his way the 120
miles from the Yangtze River to Hofei ,
through Chinese controlled territory an d
bandit controlled territory ; once only t o
be arrested at the city gates by the Jap-
anese guards, because of not havin g
proper military credentials .

Two months after my arrival to this
totally destroyed city my partner, Mr.
O. J . Goulter, was able to return . I had
been able to make the proper contacts
with the authorities and gain his pass . We
are now here alone, so far as other for-
eigners are concerned, excepting the in-
vading army officers and men. Our wor k
is mainly administration of relief funds
from the International Relief Commissio n
for Civilian Relief in China .

We have been carrying on this Refuge e
Relief program for but a little over thre e
months so far . It started with the most
necessary part of it, a free clinic for th e
refugees returning to their destroye d
hones . All such are sick for they hav e
been existing under intolerable conditions ,
dodging war and bandits, without thei r
usual meager sources of income, where 8 0
per cent developed malaria and all of th e
weaklings and the aged died . We hav e
been treating an average of over 250 dail y
in the free clinic and have 30 or more bed s
occupied by charity cases in the hospita l
at all times .

Besides the medical relief we have been
able to establish work relief projects to
help get the "dazed" head of the hous e
back to a more normal outlook. Whil e
working on this and feeding himself an d

(Continued on page 13 )

Luchowfu Christian Hospital ,
Hofei Anhwei, China .

April 18, 1939 .
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704 Degrees Awarded at Commencement
The University of Oregon awarded

704 degrees and 36 certificates at th e
sixty-second annual commencement
June fourth . It was the largest clas s
in University history .

Included in the group were two hon-
orary degrees :

To John Campbell Merriam, retirin g
head of the Carnegie Institution, the
degree of Doctor of Laws "In recog-
nition of his distinguished contributio n
to the science of paleontology, especi-
ally in the study of vertebrates of th e
John Day region ; his active promo-
tion and far-reaching accomplishment s
in the study of early man in the Ne w
World and the Pacific Basin ; and hi s
able and far-sighted administration o f
the world's most outstanding research
institution for the advancement of sci-
ence and the enrichment of human
li f e. "

To Frederick Woodward Skiff ,
Portland, the degree of Doctor of Let-
ters " In recognition of his wide and
thorough knowledge of American lit-
erature, craftsmanship, and art ; his
deep and sympathetic understanding o f
the background of American culture-,
and his tireless efforts in bringing t o
the Commonwealth of Oregon his
priceless collection of masterpieces o f
American thought . "

Other advanced degrees included th e
Doctor of Philosophy degree to Chris-
tina A. Crane ; and Ralph G . Bailey
received the Doctor of Education de-
gree . The degree of Doctor of juris-
prudence was conferred on Stanley R .
Darling, Orval H . Etter, Bernard B .
Kliks, and Frank E . Nash .

Other degrees conferred included :
Bachelor of Arts, 105 ; Bachelor o f
Science, 325 ; Bachelor of Busines s
Administration, 26 ; Bachelor of Arch-
itecture, 3 ; Bachelor of Science in Ed-
ucation, 13 ; Bachelor of Laws, 13 ;
Bachelor of Science in Physical Educa -
tion, I8 ; Doctor of jurisprudence, 4 ;
Doctor of Medicine, 63 ; Doctor of
Philosophy, I ; Doctor of Education ,
I ; Master of Arts, 34 ; Master of Sci-
ence, 29 ; ;Master of Education, 6 ;
Master of Fine Arts, 1 ; Certificate o f
Obstetrical Nursing, 4 ; Certificate o f
Applied Social Science, 1 ; and Cer-
tificate of Public Health Nursing, 32 .

ROTC Unit Shines
The University of Oregon out-

classed a well-drilled Oregon State
cadet company to win the second an-
nual competition for the Governor' s
trophy by the big margin of 2896 t o
2848 for the group competition, It was
definitely an Oregon clay when two
University boys capturtcl first an d
third in the individual competitions .
Cadet corporal Robert C . Watson took
first prize and cadet corporal Cliffor d
D . Collins finished a strong third . Gov -
ernor Sprague presented the Oregon
honor company with the Governor' s
plaque . Dignitaries of the State Board
were also present to witness the re -
view .

The University of Oregon rifl e
squad hrought further glory to the mil-
itary department when news reache d
Eugene that for the third time the

University had won the W . R. Hears t
trophy symbolic of national ROTC
championship for five man rifle teams .
The team turned in a score of 971 ou t
of a possible 1000 to nose out the Uni-
versity of Minnesota by four points .
The average score was 94 out of 100
for the boys .

Stan Warren won additional hon-
ors in the individual events by scorin g
a perfect 200-he receives a 21-jewel
Hamilton wrist watch . Other team
members are Gilbert Wing, Don Boyd ,
Lawrence Lew, and Wyburd Furrell .

This is the third time that Sergean t
Harvey Blythe has coached a rifle tea m
to national championship . In 1935 and
1937 his teams won first place . Early
this year he posted a sign in the troph y
case " Home of the National Hearst
Trophy-Won by Oregon in 1935 and
1937 . This Space Reserved for 1939 . "

Governor Charles A . Sprague presents the Governor' s trophy to Luther Siebert, cade t
colonel of the University of Oregon ROTC, when the Oregon boys outclass Orego n
State to walk off with the group and individual competition . Other dignitaries presen t
include, from the left : Willard Marks, president of the Oregon State Board of Highe r
Education ; Dr. Donald M. Erb, president of the University ; Donald C. Wimberly, cade t
colonel of the Oregon State ROTC ; Walter E. Pearson, former member of the state
board and now treasurer of the State of Oregon and a staunch friend of both the Uni-
versity and Oregon State College ; and Dr . Peavy, president of Oregon State College .
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Governor Sprague Is Campus Guest
Charles A . Sprague, governor of the

state of Oregon, was a campus guest i n
May when he formally installed th e
new panel of student officers . Gover-
nor Sprague shared the spotlight wit h
Oregon 's National Basketball Champ -
ions who received suitable Orego n
blankets in recognition of their
achievements .

Governor Sprague told the student s
that the test of a college "results no t
in a test of the number of students, th e
wealth, or the physical plant, but in the
achievements and the leaders you
build . "

"Books and a faculty and labora-
tories equal a university-but a uni-
versity must do more than that . . . .
it must interpret the mental climate o f
a given generation and the culture o f
a people . "

Governor Sprague hit at the ol d
idea of handing the seniors the world
at commencement time and telling
them that it was waiting to be cracked .
"When your president hands you the
world at graduation, " ,the governo r
said, " it won 't be wrapped in pink
ribbon-he ' ll have to hand it to you
in a bucket because it is such a mess . "

He further counselled Oregon stu-
dents to beware of movements that
lighted youth as the salvation of th e
world. He said that no formulas o r
"easy ways " to the settlement of th e
world's problems have been found .

Howard A. Hall
Howard A. Hall, prominent Eugene

business man, died suddenly on Apri l
15 of coronary thrombosis . Mr. Hal l
was widely known as an artist .

Mr. Hall was born on August 7,
1894, at Ionia, Michigan, and has lived
in Eugene since 1911 when his family
moved here . He entered the University
in 1913 as one of the first students i n
the architectural school . After attend-
ing the University for two years, h e
enrolled in the Chicago Academy o f
Fine Arts . On the day after the Unite d
States entered the World War, he en -
rolled in the air force . He married
Marjory Williams on February 21,
1918 while serving as a commissione d
officer at Park Field, Memphis, Ten-
nessee .

Following the war he returned to
Eugene to enter the Eugene Concrete
Pipe company and had served as sale s
manager since that time, Mr. Hall wa s
a member of the American Legion,

F. Harold "DUTCH" Young, '14, activ e
in the arrangements for the twenty-fift h

reunion of the class of 1914 .

the Masons . Elks, :Ind

	

Delta Theta .
Beside his widow and twe boys ,

Howard and I1 illiatn, llr . IIall is sur-
vived by a sister and two hrnthcrs ,

Alumnae Gather
Former University of Oregon an d

Oregon State students living in Sa n
Francisco, Oakland . and Ilerkclev at -
tended the annual spring Panhelleni c
luncheon at the Claremont hotel ,
Berkeley, :\pill 18 and were very

proud to sit at the "Oregon " table .
State tables were arranged for the
forty-eight states and Canada and th e
decorations were carried out in the var-
ious college colors . The Oregon tabl e
was attractively arranged with lemo n
yellow iris and Oregon grape. In
charge of the arrangements were Mrs .
Howard Miller, and Mrs . Aaron I , .
MacKenzie . Mrs . Herbert O . Pillars
was chairman for the round table dis-
cussion for the general meeting .

Those attending from the Univer-
sity of Oregon were : Mrs . Lorna Coo-
lidge Miller, '23, Kappa Alpha Theta ;
Mrs . Pauline Porteus MacKenzie, ex -
'21, Gamma. Phi'; Bcta : Mrs . Hope: Mac-
kenzie Pillars, '22, Kappa Alpha
Theta ; Mrs . Genevieve Shaver McDuf-
fee, '16, Kappa Alpha Theta ; Miss
Mary Elizabeth Hegardt, ex-'22, Kap-
pa Alpha Theta ; Mrs . Geraldine Kin g
Thompson, ex-'24, Delta Zeta ; Mrs .
Charlotte Newhouse Holt . '25, Delt a
Zeta ; Mrs. Gertrude Olmstead, Ch i
Omega ; Mrs . Barbara Coolidge Pren-
tice, ex- ' 38, Kappa Alpha Theta .

-Pauline Porteus MacKenzie, ex'2 1

Bailey Endowmen t
The class of 1939 has left the Uni-

versity a sizable fund to be admin-
istered as an emergency loan fund fo r
students and then to be turned hack t o
the class on the occasion of its twenty -
fifth reunion to be disposed of as i t
sees fit . Nearly every senior contrib-
uted three dollars toward the fund .

It has officially been named the
"Robert C. Bailey Memorial Endow -

(Continued on page 6 )

New student body officers took their oaths of office from no less person than the Governo r
of the State of Oregon . Mr . Sprague (left) swears in John Dick, »resident ; Jeanette
Hafner, secretary ; Roy Vernstrom, second vice-president ; and Verdi Sederstrom ,

first vice-president.
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Ducks Capture Three Titles
The Oregon Ducks captured thre e

Northern Division titles since the firs t
of the year by winning the basketbal l
series (to go on and win the Nationa l
championship), and to take the north -
ern division baseball and golf titles .
Coach Howard Hobson's spring bal l
club pepped up after a mediocre start
to sweep the pennant series.

Led by plucky Ben Hughes, the
Oregon golfers took the northern di -
vision conference over the tricky Eu-
gene Country Club course by a wid e
margin . The team totals for the thirty -
six holes were Oregon, 589, Washing -
ton, 612 ; Oregon State 616 ; and
Washington State, 633 .

Ben Hughes as medalist shot a 4
under par on his first 18 to turn in a
sparkling 68 . The Portland junior sho t
ten birdies and an eagle to beat out hi s
nearest competitor by five strokes. In-
dividual records were .

Ben Hughes	 68 71 149
Davis	 75 78 15 3
Watson	 78 77 15 5
Golden	 74 78 152

Varsity Baseball
When Oregon 's Duck baseballers ,

on May 11, headed for Seattle and th e
first of six road-trip games, they kne w
their championship hopes were very
much on the block .

For at that time they had won fiv e
games while losing three and were tie d
with Oregon State and Idaho for th e
northern conference leadership . What' s
more, they and Coach Hobson full y
realized that an itinerary that included
six games in the space of seven day s
would be no picnic . In fact mos t
coaches and teams would settle for a
split on such a series.

But not the Ducks . They were ou t
to emulate the 1937 champions wh o
waltzed to the title by sweeping much
the same kind of a schedule-break . And
although they weren 't quite able to turn
the trick, they did win four games, and
come home leading the conference b y
a full contest .

Here's how they did it.
May 12-Oregon 4, Washington 2.
May 13---Oregon 5, Washington 3.
May 15-Oregon 11, Idaho 7 .
May 16 Oregon 8, Idaho 6 .
May 17-0 r e g o n 1, Washington

State 9 .
May 18-0 regon 1, Washington

State 15 .
Results of the road trip left Orego n

a slight favorite to cop the pennant .

By GEORGE PASER O

it also left the title hinging au the
final series with Orcgnii Sheath sec -
ond place club. May 2e, :sal 27 . c 1rt -
gon 's record at. the end of 14 game s
was nine wins and tine setbacks . 12ail, h
Colema n ' s C)rcongenceti . ~ecoc~,I -plac e
club in the standings . at 1lie sannt; lime .
had won eight and lost six .

To Bob Hardy goes east of th e
credit for the Ducks' suecess oil th e
swing around the northcrnninst out-
posts of the cuiife :rt uctc . Southpa w
Hardy worked in three of the si x
games, won two outright, anal saved
the third . The fourth road-trip iviii wa s
hurled by 'dolt Creighton, vetera n
right-hander .

Coach Hobson started 'lardy
against Washington, May 12, in th e
opener of the trip. and the tall, wil -

Iowy southpaw elhowed a 4 to 2 will .
He i ccve up only seven hit5 t and
1 la ii..ai

	

lie }Iusl .ic~ nnril the ninth
rating. Catcher C 'eec Walden, Left
Fielder Whiz-zee White . and Short -
snip Elmer Mallory each spanked ou t
ta-c, hits utf Washington's Warre n
Sieves-

The next day. L' r t'itihton made i t
t co in a rote ()tier Washington by tak-
ing at it ell-pitched 5 to 3 decision .

Against Mahe, tlonday, May 13 ,
Coach H<,hson took a chance, started
Rookie Jack Jasper on the mound . And
for seven innings, the San Francisco
southpaw pitched effective ball, strik-
ing out eight men but walking seven .
He weakened in the eighth . however,
and before Idaho could du any dam-
age, hlobsun shoved Lfardv into the

Coach Howard Hobson out his two teams into championshi ps thi s
year. The basketball squad took the first national Collegiate cham -
pionship and the baseball squad captured the Northern Divisio n
title . "Hobby" was a star basketball and baseball player for Ore -

gon in his undergraduate days,

[4]
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game. Hardy stopped the vandals col d
the rest of the way, and the Ducks wo n
11 to 7 . Mallory, with three hits ; Jas -
per with two ; and Jim Nicholson, with
a three-run home run, led the hitting .

In the second Idaho tilt, Hobso n
again took a chance, this time by start-
ing Pete Igoe . Igoe, however, ran int o
difficulty early, the Vandals touching
him for three runs in the first frame
and one in the second before Hardy
came to his relief . Once again, Hard y
was good for a win, this time 8 to 6 .
The triumph was his sixth straight con-
ference ball this spring. Captain For d
Mullen and Whizzer White, with thre e
hits each, and Busher Smith and Cec e
Walden, with two each, topped th e
Webfoot batters .

The two Washington State contests
wound up action on the trip, and all i n
all, it was a very weary mound crew
that faced the slugging Baileymen .
Creighton went the distance in the firs t
game, but was hit hard, and lost 9 to I .
Al Linn, Pete Igoe, and Jack Jaspe r
all had a turn in the second game, but
found the going too tough, and Orego n
lost this finale, 15 to 1 .

Washington State, at the end of th e
Oregon series, rested in third place i n
the conference standings with six wins
and six defeats .

Oregon barely squeezed out the con-
ference championships by winning the
two remaining games from Orego n
State	 at Eugene 6 to 3 and at Cor-
vallis 10 to 2. Washington State ran
a close second in the conference b y
winning her final seven games .

Varsity Track
Handicapped by the lack of weight

men and high jumpers Colonel Bil l
Hayward 's Oregon track and fiel d
team placed third in the northern di-
vision meet held at Pullman May 13 ,
with 27 points . Washington State, wit h
60 3/4 points, was an easy winner, whil e
Oregon State rolled up a surprising
34 points to take second .

George Varoff and Rod Hansen ,
Oregon's pole vaulters, took one-two
in their specialty. Varoff set a new
record of 14 feet, 1 inch, and Hansen
copped second with a leap of 13 feet ,
6 inches .

Oregon's great javelin thrower ,
Boyd Brown, failed to set any records ,
but heaved the spear 209 feet, 9 1/2
inches, 23 feet farther than his nearest
competitor, Nelson of W .S .C .

The third Webfoot first place wa s
garnered by Sophomore Ehle Rebe r
in the broad jump. On his last jump o f
the day he sailed out 22 feet, 10 inche s
to win the event .

Bob Dies, dusky dash man, was the
only Webfoot sprinter to place . He

took third in the century and fourth
in the 220. Jim Buck pulled a muscl e
in a trial heat of the low hurdles .

Powerful Kirman Storli, Oregon ' s
880 champion of last year, was beaten
in a fast duel by Bill Dale, Canadian
record-holder, in the fast time o f
1 :52 .2 .

Other Oregon points were collecte d
by Bob Mitchell, fourth in the mile ;
Don Barker, fourth in the two-mile ;
and Lloyd Dod, fourth in the high
hurdles .

Boyd Brown Wins
Boyd Brown, thumbless javeli n

throwing sensation, set a new Pacifi c
coast record of 224 feet, 1./ inches ,
in taking Oregon's only first place in
the coast conference annual track and
field championships at Seattle, May 20 .
Oregon placed fifth in the meet with
15 1/2 points .

The Oregon junior 's mighty heav e
eclipsed the best effort of Bob Peoples ,
national record-holder from Souther n
California by a full foot . Surprising as
it was to California supporters o f
Peoples and DeGroot, USC spar -
tossing duo, Brown ' s win was not un-
expected in northwest track circles, for
his winning toss was some seven feet
under his hest throw this year .

In the Portland-Oregon dual mee t
Brown sent the spear flying 231 feet ,
3/4 inch, the second longest throw eve r

Colonel "Bill" Hayward pulled anothe r
champion into the limelight this year by
coaching Boyd Brown to the Pacific Coast

javelin championship

recorded by an American college track -
man. Peoples' national record is 23 4
feet, 1 .4 inches .

Brown's achievement in the confer-
ence meet established him as the lead-
ing javelin thrower in the nation, an d
"marked" him as certain Olympic
games material in 1940.

Southern California's powerful Tro-
jans swept to their fourth consecutiv e
coast title in the miniature Olympiad
held in the Washington stadium . The
Trojan galaxy of stars rang up 67
points to win. Stanford was second
with 45, California third with 38 ,
WSC fourth with 30, Oregon fifth
with 15 1/2 , UCLA sixth with 13, Mon-
tana seventh with 7, OSC eighth with
5, Washington ninth with 21/2, and
Idaho last with 2 .

George Varoff, Oregon's favorite t o
annex the pole vault crown, was abl e
to leap only 13 feet, 6 inches-a ful l
foot short of his best effort-and
placed second to Southern California ' s
Loring Day, who topped the 14-foot
mark . Rod Hansen of Oregon tied for
third with Bingham of Washington ,
and Monroe and McCarthy of Cali-
fornia at 13 feet, also far under hi s
best vault .

Kirman Storli, ace Webfoot half -
miler, placed second to WSC's Bil l
Dale in the fast time of 1 :54 .6 .

Only other Webfoot to garner points
was Don Barker who took fifth in th e
two-mile run .

Six new records were set during th e
meet, held before 6,000 fans .

New records set :
100-yard dash - 9 .6 seconds by

Jeffrey of Stanford .
Javelin-224' 1%" by Brown of

Oregon .
Shot Put	 51' 4 1/2" by Michael o f

California .
Two mile-9 :22.1 by Garner o f

Washington State .
Low Hurdles - 23.3 seconds by

Vickery of Southern California .
Mile	 /I :16 .3 by Zamperini of USC .

Spring Football
Headman G. A. (Tex) Oliver took

the wraps off his latest varsity grid
machine in the headline sports featur e
of Junior Weekend, and the 1939 po-
tentials struck through the air and via
the ground to whip Jerry Donnell' s
all-stars, 27 to 3 .

The show lasted three hours, and
was a typical Oliver grid-clinic . It be-
gan with the introduction of team
members and included dash competi-
tion, illustration of formations used
by such teams as Southern California ,
Minnesota, and Notre Dame, and in-
ter-squad scrimmage, as well as the

[5]
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game feature . Some 2000 fans wit-
nessed the performance .

At times, the Webfoot varsity faile d
to look impressive--partly due to 90 -
degree heat-hut it did reveal a pass-
ing attack that clicked, and new trans-
fer stars .

Best-looking "find" was halfbac k
John (Buck) Berry who scored two
touchdowns and converted thrice .
Berry showed himself a good pas s
catcher as well as a hard blocker and
runner .

Berry's touchdowns came on passes
from Don Ma gee and Len lsberg. Jay
Graybeal counted the third varsit y
score when he cut over right tackle fo r
21 yards . The final score came on an -
other pass, Mabee to Donovan .

Aside from Graybeal 's run, a stub -
born all-star defense held the Oliver -
men away from the goal line, forcin g
the Webfoots to take to the air .

The all-star score came as a direct
result of Ted Gebhardt's 65-yard run -
back of a varsity kickoff in the fina l
period . Gebhardt was finally spilled o n
the 17 after running through almos t
the entire Duck crew. Stopped cold o n
running plays, the all-stars sent Rus s
McGowan back to attempt a placekick ,
which split the uprights .

Frosh Track
Winning 11 out of 14 events and

tieing another, Coach George Stover s
freshman trackmen swamped the Ore-
gon State rooks, 80 1/2 to 41 1/2 , at Bel l
field, Corvallis, May 12 .

The high jump ended in a tic, an d
the rooks captured the 440 and the
javelin . Otherwise, it was all frosh .

Outstanding performances were
turned in by Francis (Dutch) Schultz ,
who won both the 100 and 220-yar d
dashes (Ile sped the former in :1 0
flat) ; Bill Regner, who won both the .
shot and discus ; Ray Klienfeldt, wh o
won the mile and 880 ; and Ray Dick-
son, who won four events-the broad
jump, pole vault, low hurdles, and hig h
hurdles .

The frosh also won the relay, an d
Clair Adams leaped 6 feet, 2 inches
to split top honors with Mandic of th e
rooks in the high jump .

Frosh Bal l
Gene Elliot t, bespectacled roo k

southpaw, set Oregon's frosh baseball-
ers down, 7 to 3, and 9 to 5, in the
first two games between the yearling s
of the two schools .

In the first game, with Coach Joh n
Warren away from his charges, Elliot

struck out 21 frosh, allowed but five
hits, and won easily . Bill Musselma n
and Lee Dragoo pitched for the frosh .

Warren came back for the second
rook game, but even his presence faile d
to alter matters, as his frosh garnere d
only four hits off Elliot, losing 9 to
5 . Lee Dragoo, husky frosh checker ,
gave up 12 hits .

Bailey Fund
(Continued from have 3 )

rnent Fund" in honor of Robert C .
Bailey, president of the class, who lost
his life in the millrace on Easter Sun -
clay as a result of a canoeing accident .

Robert Bailey was particularly ac-
tive in the campus life of the Univer-
sity . As a freshman he served as class
treasurer, he had been president o f
Zeta hall prior to his joining Theta Chi
fraternity which he served as secretary
and social chairman . During his senio r
year he was president of the campus
Y.M .C .A. as well as the senior class .
At the time of his death he was en -
rolled in the first year of law school .

Ile is survived by his parents, Su-
preme Court Justice and Mrs . J. O .
Bailey ; a brother, Jason Bailey, '37 ;
and two sisters . Frances Bailey White
and Barbara .

A scene from the work-room of the sculpturing department . Sculpturing is an important part of the trainin g
received at the University.
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Ainazinq. . People say.• how

Triton banq"5 pj9 to P !

Try this 100% Pure Paraffin-base oil tha t
stops carbon knocks . . .saves you money
TRITON has ended the "carbon ping" problem for you . Because it i s
Propane-solvent refined -100% PURE lubricant-it gives your moto r
the finest type of lubrication money can buy .

And, in addition, Triton actually cleans out carbon as you drive -
forms so little new carbon that your motor burns out carbon deposite d
by other oils . Thousands of independent dealers and all Union service
stations have Triton for you, Try it today !
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Varsity Performers, Spring 1939
Baseball

PITCHERS
Hardy, Robert (Ollie) . Ashland . Senior .

6 feet 4 inch southpaw . Tall Ollie trans-
ferred as a sophomore from Souther n
Oregon Normal school to Oregon . H e
was a regular last year, taking turns o n
the mound with Creighton. Was a mem-
ber of Oregon's national champion bas-
ketball team, and is regarded by scout s
and Coach Hobson as a certain pro pros-
pect . Has a snaky fast ball and a big
hook, and is pitching his third year on
the Oregon varsity.

Creighton, Robert (Burly Bob) . Vallejo,
Cal . Righthander. Senior and a one-year
letterman . Burly Bob Creighton trans-
ferred to Oregon from Marin junior col-
lege where he was pitching ace for two
years . He won a majority of his game s
for the Oregon varsity last year, and i s
one of the mainstays this year of Coac h
Iiobson's mound corps .

Jasper, Jack (Sunshine) . Berkeley, Cal .
Junior . Throws left-handed but bat s
right . Jasper transferred to Oregon thi s
year from Marin J . C. He was a team -
mate of Creighton at that school. He i s
big, rugged, and fast, and may prove a n
asset to Coach Hobson this year .

Igoe, Cecil (Pete) . Eugene . Sophomore .
Throws and bats righthanded. Pete is a
home-town boy who has pitched for vari-
ous Eugene teams as well as for Joh n
Warren's frosh club last year .

Linn, Albert. San Francisco Cal. Jun-
ior . Bats and throws righthanded . Lin n
transferred to Oregon this year fro m
San Mateo J . C. He has not pitched fo r
two years ; but is fast and has good con-
trol . Is expected to share relief pitching
and aid Ducks materially in northern di -
vision flag chase .

INFIELDER S
Smith, Gale (Busher) . Portland . Senior .

Bats and throws righthanded . Smith, a
two-year letterman, has been a fixture at
first base since his first year on the Ore-
gon varsity . He is a classy fielder and a
hard hitter . Is big and will go into pr o
ball come the end of school .

Mullen, Ford (Flivver). Olympia, Wash .
Senior . Bats left and throws right . Mul-
len plays second base and is Oregon' s
captain for the second straight year. He
makes chances look easy, a la Charlie
Gehringer . Is a two-year letterman in
baseball and basketball .

Quinn, Wellington (Wimpy). Portland .
Junior . Bats and throws right . Quinn
plays third base. Last year, he was a
sensation with his powerful hitting, an d
was chosen all-conference third baseman .
Is tall, agile, and possesses a large pai r
of hands . He has more than one offer t o
go pro and is expected to do so at the
end of this year.

Mallory, Elmer . Junction City. Sopho-
more . Bats and throws right . Mallory
walked right into the shortstop post this
year, and has sparkled with his spectacu-
lar fielding. Last year, he played on War-
ren 's frosh dub. Played for Eugene in
State league last year .

Hamer, Herbert . Eugene . Sophomore .
Bats and throws right . Hamer is powerfu l
but inexperienced and at present is un-

derstudying Smith at first base . Is a Uni-
versity high, Eugene, product.

Smith, Warren . Eugene. Sophomore .
Bats and throws right . He also is a prod-
uct of John Warren's 1938 frosh club.
Can play any position in infield excep t
first . He is stocky and powerful at plate
but needs experience.

Yoshitomi, Jack . Milwaukie . Sopho-
more . Bats and throws right . Yoshitomi i s
stocky and can hit but needs seasoning.
He played frosh ball last year .

OUTFIELDERS
Nicholson, Jim. Salem. Senior . Bat s

and throws right . Nick is a senior and a
fast, dependable flychaser. He is a two -
year letterman in baseball and a three -
rear letterman in football . Is a hard hit -
ter, and has a good arm . Nicholson play s
center field .

Cox, Thomas. Cottage Grove. Junior .
Eats and throws right . He is a one-yea r
letterman who can play either infield o r
outfield . For the frosh of 1937, he playe d
third base . Cox is small but peppy an d
always hustles . He plays left field .

Shimshak, Jack. Portland . Sophomore .
Bats and throws right . Shimshak's natura l
position is second base, but he was con-
verted into an outfielder this year by
Coach Hobson in order to plug the righ t
field gap . He hits hard, but could stand
more experience .

CATCHER S
Walden, Cecil. La Grande . Bats an d

throws right. Walden was a reserve las t
year . Gave up his football scholarshi p
this year to play baseball, and holds dow n
the first string berth . He is a junior, an d
has the natural catcher's build, stocky an d
heavy . Hits hard, and has loosened u p
co,tsiderably .

Rathbun, Jim . Portland. Sophomore.
Bats and throws right. Rathbun was firs t
string on last year's frosh club . He need s
experience .

Kelly, Maurice. Astoria . Junior. Bat s
and throws right . He was a reserve las t
year. Has played considerable semi-pro
ball . May help this year .

Track
SPRINT S

Jim Buck. Portland . Junior . Raced sec-
ond to Mack Robinson in most meets
last year . Capable of running the centur y
under :9 .8 . Out of the first two meet s
with a pulled muscle .

Bob Diez . Portland . Sophomore . Chunk y
colored boy with speed to burn . Won
both dashes against Portland in times of
:10 flat and :22 .8 . Needs experience an d
competition .

MIDDLE-DISTANC E
Kirman Storli . Portland . Junior. Storli ,

in Hayward's belief, will become th e
greatest half-miler ever to run here . He
is tall, powerful, and smooth . This year
he won the 1000-meter run in the Pacifi c
coast indoor championships at Treasur e
Island in March. Last year, as a sopho-
more, he won the northern division cham-
pionship, and represented the coast i n
the east . Has done 1 :54 already thi s
spring .

Jim Schriver . Portland . Junior. A quar-
ter-miler in high school, Schriver foun d
himself in the half last year, running sec-
ond to Storli in the northern divisio n
meet. His times are well under 2 minutes .

Don Tower . Tigard . Junior . Was a
boxer until Hayward made a trackma n
out of him last year. Should win som e
thirds this year .

Jerry Wolfe . Myrtle Creek. Junior . Ha d
never raced before this year . He is on e
of Hayward's hopes for the future .

DISTANC E
Bob Mitchell . Portland. Junior . Recently

he ran a 4 :25 .8 mile . Won his letter las t
year by winning mile against Orego n
State .

Don Barker . La Grande . Junior . Barke r
is a veteran distance and cross-countr y
runner . The two-mile is his specialty . Las t
year he ran both the mile and two-mile .

Galen Morey. Roseburg. Sophomore .
Needs experience . He was the top fros h
miler last year.

Phil Gambee . Portland . Senior . Gain -
bee has been running for Oregon off an d
on for the last six years . Aided Oregon' s
distance relay team in victory over Ore-
gon State this year.

HURDLE S
Lloyd Dad . California . Junior. Is a

transfer from San Mateo . Shows lots o f
promise and is expected to win points i n
the high sticks .

Kernie Buhler. D a l 1 a s. Sophomor e
transfer . Buhler is Hayward's No. 3 hig h
hurdler.

Jim Buck . Aforementioned. Besides be-
ing a sprinter, he is one of the best low-
hurdlers on the coast .

JAVELI N
Boyd Brown. Hubbard . Junior. Hi s

herculean toss of 231 feet % inch stamp s
him as one of the best American spea r
tossers in history . Expects to throw th e
javelin 240 feet by the end of the year .

POLE VAULT
George Varoff . San Francisco . Senior .

Captain of Oregon's track team and vet-
eran of international competition . He has
held the world ' s outdoor and indoor rec-
ord . His highest jump so far is 14 fee t
7N' inches . This year he has leaped 1 4
feet 4 inches .

Rod Hansen . Olympia, Wash . Junior .
Hansen topped 14 feet April 22 for the
first time in his career . He tied Varoff at
14 feet 4 inches . Colonel Hayward ex-
pects him to make the Olympic team .

DISCUS

Emmons, Gebhardt, Samuelson, and
Wally White.

BROAD JUMP
Ehle Reber . Malin . Sophomore . Begin-

ning his first year on Webfoot varsity .
Cracked high school record in final year .
Reber has done over 22 this year, an d
expects to better 23 .

HIGH JUMP
Ken Shipley. Oswego . Junior . Shiple y

is ex-Oregon Stater whom Coach Hay-
ward picked out of the Sigma Delta Ps i
ranks . He nears the six-foot mark .

(8]



May 193 9

NEWS OF THE CLASSE S
1880

Clyde Llewellyn Patterson, ex-'80, died
in Eugene on May 11 at the age of seven-
ty-one . Mr. Patterson attended Stanfor d
University after leaving Oregon and also
several music conservatories in the east .
At the time of his death he was on th e
staff of the Eugene vocational school . II e
is survived by his widow and three sisters ,
Mrs . L. H. Potter (Anna Patterson, '85 )
Ida Patterson, B.A . '86, M.A. '90, and
Harriett Patterson, '03 .

1892
Robert Carey, ex-'92, lives at 1231 Fig-

ueroa street in Walla Walla, Wash . Mr ,
Carey is a police sergeant .

1893
Charles E. Henderson, '93, M .A. '96 ,

died in Indianapolis, Ind ., on March 18 .
Mr. Henderson was sixty-eight at th e
time of his death and had served as cir-
cuit judge in Indiana for some years . H e
is survived by his son and daughter . Mr .
Henderson was a member of the Masoni c
lodge, the Shrine, Elks, Knights of Pyth-
ias and Modern Woodmen .

K. K. Kubli, '93, was recently feted a t
a luncheon in Portland on the occasion o f
his seventieth birthday . During his col-
legiate days Mr . Kubli performed on th e
University track squad . He was a mem-
ber of the state house of representative s
in the sessions of 1917, 1919 . 1921, 1923 ,
and 1929 and in 1923 he served as speake r
of the house .

1895
Mrs. Edward P . Carter (Laura Beatie,

'95) lives in Gladstone, Ore . Mrs . Carte r
is a Christian Science practitioner .

1897
Dr. Elbert E . Cable, M.D . '97, is prac-

ticing in Portland, Oregon. Dr. Cable' s
address is 1935 East Burnside .

1898
Dr . James Dillon Plamondon, M.D. '98 ,

lives in Salem, Ore ., where he is assistant
superintendent of the Oregon State Hos-
pital .

1903
Miss Elma Letty Hendricks, '03, is li-

brarian of the Eugene Public Library .
Her home address is 771 East Sixteenth .

1904
Herbert J. Campbell, '04, is editor and

publisher of The Columbian, daily news -
paper in Vancouver, Wash . Mr . Campbel l
is an honorary member of the University
of Oregon chapter of Sigma Delta Chi .

1906
Eva, Chamerlen, ex-'06, is Mrs . Alt a

King and lives in Cottage Grove, Ore . ,
where her husband, Judge King, is prac-
ticing law .

1907
Mrs . Ernest M . Oberg (Antoinette Bur -

dick, '07) lives at 6204 Beverly boulevard
in Everett, Wash .

Mrs . George Williams (Mabel Cooper ,
' 07) lives in Centralia, Wash . Mrs. Wil -

hams is a graduate of the New York Pub-
lic Library school .

1908
Mr. and Mrs . Curtis Gardner, '08, (Hat -

tie Hyde, ' 11) live at 3830 Northeas t
Thirty-second in Portland, where Mr .
Gardner is a general contractor . They ar e
the parents of five children including
Phyllis Gardner, '39, Dan Gardner, ex-'37 ,
and Nancy Gardner, '42 ,

Dr. Thomas O . Paxton, M .D . '08, ha s
retired from active practice because o f
illness . He makes his home at 1618 Shen-
andoah drive in Seattle .

Miss Ina Pearl Allen, ex-'09, is teach-
ing mathematics in the Hillsboro, Ore . ,
Union High School .

Mr . and Mrs, Charles Roy Reid, '0 6
(Edna M. Houston, ex-'09) live at 207 0
Peel street, Montreal, Canada . Mr. Reid
is general superintendent of the Shawini-
gan Water and Power company of Mon-
treal .

Ormond R . Bean, '09, has been appoint-
ed Public Utilities Commissioner for th e
state of Oregon . Mr. Bean, a former city
commissioner in Portland, is the husban d
of the former Eva Allen, '10, and the
father of Mary Elizabeth Bean, '38 . Mr .
Bean is a member of Sigma Nu and bot h
Mrs . Bean and Miss Bean are member s
of Kappa Alpha Theta .

1910
Oliver Huston, who is in charge o f

the 30-year reunion in 1940, requests tha t
all members of the class devote the com-
ing year to convincing all other member s
that it will not do for them to miss suc h
reunion .

It is planned to make it a notable oc-
casion and set a new high for classes 3 0
years out . Details will be revealed from
time to time, but members should begi n
considering which of their class mate s
are to receive the prizes for havi :ag don e
the most for the country and the Univer-
sity respectively .

Harold J . Rounds, '10, is western rep-
resentative of the International Commit -
tee of Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions . His home is at 880 South Madiso n
avenue, Pasadena, Cal . Mr . Rounds was a
recent campus visitor .

Norwood Ross Charman, '10, is a con -
tractor and civil engineer in Hoquiant ,
Wash. He is a member of Kappa Sigma.
His daughter, Jeanette Charman, '38, i s
also living in Hoquiam .

191 1
Lester I . Bullard, ex-'11, lives at 431 8

Densmore in Seattle, Wash., where he i s
a mechanical inspector for the Burrough s
Adding Machine Company . Mr Bullar d
is married and the father of d thirteen-
year-old daughter.

1912
Howard E . Carmichael, ex-'I2, is a

traveling auditor with the Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph company. His hom e
address is 1300 Mountain boulevard, Oak-
land, Cal . Mr. Carmichael belonged t o
the Tillicum club which later became Sig -
ma Alpha Epsilon .

Raymon G. Heider, '12, died in Klamat h
Falls, Ore ., on May 8, 1939 . Mr. Heider

was engaged in flood control work wit h
the United States Engineers . He is the
father of Jessie Heider, '39, and the bro-
ther of Otto Heider, '14 .

191 3
Dr. Henry F. Thiel, M.D. '13, has of-

fices in 401 Green building, Seattle, Wash .
Alice McFarland, '13, writes that he r

brother, Daniel McFarland, '14, has ac-
cepted an engineering contract on an ir-
rigation project in Turkey and that hi s
new address will be Pasta Kutusu Ankara
87, Ankara, Turkey . His daughter is grad-
uating from Pasadena Junior College thi s
spring. Miss McFarland makes her hom e
at 523 The Alameda in Berkeley, Cal . ,
where she is a social worker for the coun-
ty,

1914
Hubert Starr, ex-'14, lives at 3029 Sun-

nynook drive, Los Angeles, He is prac-
ticing law in that city . Mr. Starr is a
member of the Yale university chapter o f
Phi Delta Phi .

Mr. and Mrs . Hawley J . Bean, '1 4
(Flora Dunham, '14) live on their far m
near Echo, Oregon . Mrs . Bean is a mem-
ber of Gamma I'hi Beta and Morta r
Board and Mr . Bean is a member of Kap-
pa Sigma and Friars .

1915
Dr. Harry N . Moore, ex-'15, is an or-

thodontist with offices at 503 Cobb build-
ing, Seattle, Wash . Dr . Moore is a mem-
ber of Xi Psi Phi, dental fraternity .

James E . Stearns, ex-'15, is a hardwar e
merchant in Oakland, Ore . Mr. Stearn s
is the father of Arba Stearns, '41, an d
James E . Stearns, Jr ., '42 .

Brent W. Campbell, ex-'15, lives at 2256
Southeast Thirty-ninth avenue in Port -
land . He is a locomotive engineer for th e
Southern Pacific .

Harrison W. Trueblood, '15, has hi s
home at Glenmorrie, Oswego, Ore . Mr .
Trueblood, a member of Phi Delta Phi, i s
a merchandise broker .

1916
Dr. Charles W . Carter, M .D . '16, con -

ducts his practice in Tacoma, Wash . Hi s
home address is 612 North Oakes stree t
it Tacoma .

Henry I . Trowbridge, ex-'16, is with the
Trowbridge Desk company, wholesale of-
fice furniture, in Seattle, Wn . Mr. Trow-
bridge is the father of Janet and Ann ,
aged eleven and thirteen, respectively .
He is a member of Phi Gamma Delta.

191 7
Miss Grace Campbell, ex-'17, is teach-

er of English and director of debate a t
the North Central high school in Spokane ,
Wash. Miss Campbell is a member of P i
Beta Phi.

Dr. Guy W . Carlson, ex-' 17, is practic-
ing internal medicine in Appleton, Wis .
Dr . Carlson is the father of two daughters
aged thirteen and fifteen . He is a member
of Phi Delta Theta and Nu Sigma Nu .

191 8
Harrie W. Booth, ex-'18, is vice-presi-

dent of the Douglas National Bank o f
Roseburg, Ore . Mrs . Booth is a graduat e
of Willamette University and their so n
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and daughter, Brian and Harriet, are no w
three and eight . Mr . Booth is a member
of Beta TItela 1'i .

191 9
George W . Taylor is a telephone engin-

eer . His home is at 42 Inwood road ,
Chatham, New Jersey.

Mrs . Denis C . Lane (Gertha Clark, ex -
'19) lives in Adel, Lake county, Ore . Mrs .
Lane is busily occupied with her hom e
and with teaching her two children, Joh n
and Clara .

1920
Roland W . Nicol, ex-'20, lives at 92 0

East Logden road in San Gabriel, Cal . H e
is a salesman with the Los Angeles brok-
erage firm of Banks, Huntley and cotn-
l;any . Mr. Nicol is a member of Phi Gam -
ma Delta,

1922
William C. Ralston, '22, lives at 705 4

Southeast Thirty-fifth in Portland . He i s
a lawyer associated with the firm of Lay -
ton and Boyrie . Mr . Ralston is a mem-
ber of Phi Gamma Deleta and Phi Delt a
Phi .

Mr. and Mrs . William V. Barney, ' 3 3
(Kathryn Baker, ex-'22) live in Milton ,
Indiana, where Mr. Barney is a clergy -

Robert W. Earl
5t8-22 Pacific Building
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man. He was recently elected a membe r
of Theta Phi, an international scholasti c
honorary in the field of religion . He i s
a member of the Butler University chap -
ter .

C. Carl Myers, '22, is comptroller fo r
the firm of Norris, Beggs, and Simpson ,
property factors in Portland, Oregon . H e
is a member of Beta Gamma Sigma, AI -
pha Kappa Psi, and Beta Alpha k'si, A
member of the firm is George Beggs, ex -
'21 . Mr . Beggs is a member of Beta Thet a
Pi .

1923
Sydney H . Evans, '23, is northwest ed-

itorial and advertising representative fo r
Western Trade Journals . He makes hi s
home at 71 Columbia Street in Seattle .
He is a member of Delta Tau Delta .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Avison, ex-'20
(Marion McEachern, ex-'23) live at 2442
West Lynn street in Seattle. Mr. Av-
ison is credit manager of the Seattle
branch of the General Motors Acceptance
corporation . Their daughter, Judith, i s
row nearly four years old .

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Anderson, '23
(Katherine Watson, ex-'25) have move d
from Eugene to Santa Cruz, Cal ., where
Mr. Anderson will be with the Santa
Cruz News . Mr. Anderson, a member o f
Theta Chi and Sigma Delta Chi, was for-
merly managing editor of the Eugene
News which he helped found in 1930 . Mrs .
Anderson is a member of Pi Beta Phi .

Arthur B . Chapman, M .D ., '23, died i n
Pasco, Wn ., on April 22, 1939 . Dr . Chap -
man had practiced general surgery in Pas -
co for a great many years .

1924
A second son, Michael, was born to Mr .

and Mrs. John Piper of Portland on Ma y
4 . Mr . Piper is on the news staff of th e
Oregonian and is a member of Beta Thet a
Pi .

Charles L . Paine, ex-'24, is a real estat e
broker with offices at 1024 4'Villanlett e
street in Eugene . Mr . Paine is a membe r
of Sigma Phi Epsilon . He is the father o f
Phyllis Paine, ex-'41 .

1925
Dr. Barton E . Peden, M .D. '25, has

offices at 419 Stirnson building in Seattle ,
Wash., where his practice is limited t o
eye, ear, nose, and throat . Mrs . Peden i s
a graduate of Oregon State College an d
their son, David, is now fourteen .

Mrs . Clayton K. Butler (Avis Adams ,
ex-'25) lives near Mondovi, Wis ., wher e
she and her husband have a dairy farm
and breed Guernsey cows .

1926
Roscoe T. Perkins, '26, lives at 735

Sixth street in Springfield, Oregon. Mr .
Perkins is a builder and contractor .

Dr. Christen Foss Quevli, M .D. '26 ,
lives at 2224 North Tacoma avenue in Ta-
coma, Wash ., where he is practicing in-
ternal medicine . His daughter, Dagniar .
is now nine years old .

Lionel D. Haight, '26, is now associat e
professor of Business Administration a t
New Mexico State college .

Mr. and Mrs . Donald C . Peek, '25 (Ger-
trude Harris, '26) live at 3912 Northeast
Thirty-third in Portland where Mr . Pee k
is connected with Commonwealth, Inc .
Mr. Peek is a member of Sigma Chi an d
she of Kappa Alpha Theta.

1928
Miss Kathryn B . Inwood, '28, and Law-

rence P. Desmond, '27, were married o n
February 19 . They live at 3106 Snyde r
avenue in Cheyenne, Wyoming, where
Mr . Desmond is manager of the Cheyenne
office of the Wyoming State Employmen t
service . He is a member of Kappa Sigma .

Dr. and Mrs. John F. Abele, '30, M .D .
'34 (Doris Gramm, '29) are the parents o f
a daughter, Judith 1-lelen, born on Apri l
11 . The Abele family lives at 2804 North -
east Twenty-eighth in Portland where Dr .
Abele is conducting his practice . He is
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon an d
Alpha Kappa Kappa, and she of Alpha
Phi and ?Ili Beta Kappa .

1929
A son, John, was born to Mr . and Mrs .

J . C . Craig, (Ruth Ray, '29) of Honolul u
on March 29 . Mrs . Craig is a member o f
Alpha Xi Delta .

Mr . and Mrs . Kenneth Patterson, ex -
'29 (Helen K . Connell, ex-'29) live in Eu-
gene, Ore ., where Mr . Patterson is a test -
board man for the Pacific Telephone an d
Telegraph company . Mrs . Patterson is a
member of Alpha Phi .

William L. Parker, '29 is an auditor
and teacher at the High School of Com-
merce in San Francisco . Mr . Parker is a
member of Sigma Nu .

C. Agnes Palmer, '29, is receptionis t
and private secretary at The Medical Bu-
reau in Chicago, Ill . She is a member o f
Alpha Omicron Pi .

Mr . and Mrs. Clarence A . Kester, '3 1
(Bernice Lund, '29) live in Hayward, Cal . ,
where Mr. Kester is a hydrographic ob-
server with the United States coast an d
geodetic survey .

Alexander R. Scott, '29, lives in Lak e
Grove, Ore ., but has his business in Port-
land, where he is traffic manager for th e
North Pacific Grain Growers, Inc. His
son, Alexander G. Scott, is three years
old .

Curtis C . Stephan, '29 is a Luthera n
minister in Bloomington, Ind . His son ,
David, is now six years cld and his
daughter, Naomi, was born last July .

Ernest L . McKinney, '29, lives at 424 6
Broadway its Oakland, Cal ., where he i s
a Pontiac car salesman . He has two chil-
dren, Anne . born last November, an d
John, who is nearly three . Mr . McKin-
ney is a member of Alpha Upsilon an d
Phi Mu Alpha .

Dr . William R . Frerichs, M .A. '29, i s
professor of German and Dean of the Fac-
uhy at Linfield college in McMinnville ,
Ore . Dr . Frerichs received his Doctor of
Philosophy degree from Greifswald uni-
versity in Germany .

1930
Maude Moore, '30, is now in charge o f

the health education work of the Youn g
Women's Christian Association in Mel -
bourne, Australia .

Miss Gloria Sharkey, ex-'30, and Ray-
mond M. Dolven were married in Pendle-
ton on April 16 . They will live in Lexing-
ton, Ore .

Marshall G . Hopkins, ' 30, lives in Seat-
tle, Wash., where he is president and man-
ager of the Northwest Paper Sales com-
pany . Mrs . Hopkins is the former Mar-
gherita Hay, ' 31 . and they are the par-
ents of Ann and William, aged six and
one . Mrs . Hopkins is a member of Kapp a
Alpha Theta and he of Alpha Tau Omega .

Miss Jessie Louise Boyd, ex-'30, and
Vernon F . Whittey were married on
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March 19 . They will live at 547 Ralsto n
street in Reno, Nevada .

Kenneth C . Brown, '30, M .D. '34, ha s
offices in the Medical Arts building in
Portland where he conducts his practice.
Dr . Brown was married to Miss Mar y
Lemon in February . 1 r- is a member o f
Phi Mu Alpha and Nu Sigma Nu . Thei r
home is at 707 Northwest Nineteenth i n
Portland .

Hugh M. Miller, '30, receives his mas-
ter's degree in music from Harvard Uni-
versity this spring. Mr. Miller is a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Psi ,

Miss Barbara A . Pittock and Russell
L . Johnsrud, '30, M .D. '33, were married
in Portland on April 18, 1939 . After a
wedding trip to Hawaii, Dr . and Mrs .
Johnsrud will live at 1817 Southwes t
Hawthorne Terrace in Portland wher e
Dr. Johnsrud has his practice . He is a
member of No Sigma No and Alph a
Omega Alpha .

Mr . and Mrs. Loye A. McGee, '29 (Lot-
tic H. Bennett, ex-'30) live in Belling-
ham, Wash ., where Mr. McGee is profes-
sor of health and physical education an d
Dean of Men at the Western Washingto n
College . Mr. McGee is a member o f
Kappa Sigma and Mrs . McGee of Ch i
Omega.

193 1
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keyser, '34 (Hel -

en Laurgaard, '31) are the parents of a
daughter, Marcia, horn April 11 in Port -
land . Mrs . Keyser is a member of Delt a
Gamma .

James H . Gilbaugh is now with th e
Portland Chemical company and has hi s

Bates-Portland Garag e
R. C. BATES, Telephone BEacon 812 9

5th and Salmon Sts. Portland, Oregon

home at 6116 Southeast Reed Colleg e
Place in Portland . He is the father of a
eon and daughter, aged one and tw o
gears respectively . Mrs . Gilbaugh is a
graduate of Reed college and Mr . Gil-
baugh is a Inetul-er of Alpha Tau Omega .

Dr . Edmund F . Madden, '31 . now con-
Writes his dental practice iu Portland . Hi s
address is 4035 Northeast Sandy . Dr .
Madden is a member of Phi Beta Pi an d
Psi Omega ,

A son, William, was born to Mr . and
Mrs . ti1'illiani A . Ocrding (Naomi Cobb,
ex-'31) of Eugene en May 2, 1939 .

A girl, Geraldine Lee, was horn to Mr .
and Mrs. Loren Edmiston, ex-'31, of Eu-
gene on April 20 . Mr. 1'lilnnston is th e
proprichor of Eddie . Flower Shop in 1?u-
geee .

Don Guild, '31, is now with the Glen n
Carrington and company of Fairbanks ,
Alaska, doing office and sales work . Mr.
Guild is a member of Chi l'si lodge .

Dr . George J . Bracher, '31, is a radiol-
ogist at the University of Oregon medica l
school . He is a member of Phi Beta Kap-
pa and Nu Sigma Nu. Mrs. Bracher is
the former Helen Arndt, ex-'34 .

1932
George H . Layman, '32, J .D . '33, has

been elected president of the Oregon
Chinni-ice of Commerce secretaries .

Mr . and Mrs_ Christian Sorenson (Mar-
garet Nelson, '32) have named their son ,
born March 19, lames . The Sorenson s
live at 4073 North Gantenbein in Port -
land . Mr . Sorenson owns and operates th e
Alberta I'harmace in that city .

Mr . and Mrs . Edson Deal (Gwendolyn
Shepard, '321 are the parents of a son ,
Edson, been iii Nampa, Idaho, on Apri l
18. Their daughter, Pat, is now nearly tw o
years old . Mrs . Deal is a member of Sig-
ma Kappa .

Miss Delilah Bridges Endicott, '32, re-
cently spent a month in Eugene after a
two years' absence to Manila where sh e
has served as professor of English in th e
University of the Philippines .

Miss Hattie Mitchell, '32, has returne d
to her post as missionary in Africa afte r
spending her year of furlough in Spring -
field . Her foreign address is Bolenge, D .
C . C. M ., Coquilhatville, Congo, Beige ,
W.C. Africa .

A son, Wallace, was born to Mr . and
Mrs. Maurice D . Stauffer, ex-'34, (Ruth
Dickey '32) of Eugene on April 30, The y
live at 1538 East Thirteenth in Eugene
where Mr . Stauffer is a salesman with th e
Shell Oil company . Mrs. Stauffer is a
member of Zeta Tau Alpha, and Mr .
Stauffer is affiliated with Delta Tau Delta .

Miss Jane A. Prudhomme, ex-'32, wa s
married to Byron D . Athan in San Fran-
cisco on April 21 . They will live in Sa n
Francisco .

Mrs . J. H. Deasy (Marjorie Wilhelm ,
'32) lives at 24 South Fifth street, East, in
Salt Lake City, Utah . Mrs . Deasy is a
member of Delta Gamma .

1933
A second daughter, Sally, was born t o

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R . Ferguson, '33 ,
in Juneau, Alaska, on March 15 . Mr. Fer-
guson is teaching English in the Juneau
high school . Their other daughter,' Nancy ,
is two years old .

Mrs . Gladys Archer Chase, '33, died i n
Eugene on January 4, 1439. Mrs. Chase
was a member of Zeta Tau Alpha an d
Tonqueds . She is survived by a son, Joh n
W. Chase . Jr ,

Miss Helen Lee and Lysle C. Smith,
'33, LL .B . '35, were married in Kelso,
Wash., on March 31 . They will mak e
their home in Portland where Mr . Smith
is practicing law . He is a member of Al-
pha Tau Omega .

A son, Donald, was born to Mr . and
Mrs. Stewart J . Bingham (Emma Meador,
'33) in Pomona, Cal ., on April 18 . Mr.
Bingham is the owner and manager of a
restaurant and fruit store in Pomona.

A son, Michael, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Chester W. Anderson, ex-'33, o f
Oakland, Cal ., on April 6. Mr. Anderso n
is superintendent of operations for Mont-
gomery Ward and Company in Oakland .

Mr. and Mrs. John Stehn, G.S . (Maude
Engstrom, '33) are the parents of a son ,
Leonard, born in Eugene on May 3 . They
live at 1863 Kincaid in Eugene where Mr .
Stehn is bandmaster and assistant profes-
sor of music in the University .

Miss Lorraine Kinzer and Jack E.
Langworthy, ex-'33, were married earl y
in May. Mr. and Mrs . Langworthy wil l
live in Roseburg.

Mr . and Mrs . James H . Allen, '33 (Max-
ine Maxwell, ex-'33) live at 2715% Pa -
loam street in Los Angeles, where Mr .
Allen is Boys' Work director of th e
Twenty-eighth street branch of the
YMCA.

Mr. and Mrs . Robert A . Leedy, LL.B .
'33 (Annapauline Rea, '33) live at 283 4
Northeast Sixty-sixth avenue in Portland,
where Mr . Leedy is practising law. Thei r
son, Douglas is now one year old. Mr .
Leedy is a member of Alpha Tau Omega
and Phi Delta Phi, and Mrs . Leedy is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega .

Miss Gertrude Deutsch has moved to
520 Northeast Fargo street in Portland ,
Ore ., from 128 West Eleventh street i n
New York city .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lynn, ex'3 4
(Miriam McCroskey, ex-'33) live in Ta-
coma, Wash ., where Mr . Lynn is a funera l
director. Their son, John, is now thre e
years old . Mr . Lynn is a member of Sigm a
No and Mrs . Lynn of Alpha Omicron Pi .

Otc9on 's T̀ermouci Iwini . .

Headquarters of Western hospitality . the Heethman
Hotels are renowned for lvxuriovs eccommodaiians ,
eith econom y
Loceted adjacent to both a lovely downtown par k
end the theatre district. they combine beauty with
convenience .

kom $2 .50 Single with bath and $135 without
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Dr . and Mrs . G. E . Dodds, '32, M .D .
'32 (Virginia Hancock, '33) live in Sa n
Haven, N . D., where Dr. Dodds is the
head of the state tuberculosis hospital .
Mrs . Dodds is a member of Delta Gamma .

1934
Miss Frances E . Frazier, '34, M .A. '36 ,

and Bernard Senescu were married i n
Chicago on March 31 . Mrs . Senescu ha s
been working in the University of Chica-
go for her Doctor of Philosophy degre e
in English . She is a member of Phi Bet a
Kappa . Mr. Senescu is a graduate of th e
University of Washington and plays firs t
violin in the Chicago Symphony orches-
tra .

Mr. and Mrs . Richard C . Wallsinger ,
'34, (Helen Skipworth, '33) are the par-
ents of a son, Richard, born April 10 i n
Portland . The Wallsingers live in Port -
land where he is with Swift and com-
pany. Mrs . 1Vallsinger is a member o f
Alpha Chi Omega and Mr. Wailsinger o f
Delta Upsilon .

Miss Gladys M . Gillespie, '34, and
Brooks Perry were married on April I6 .
They will live in Marshfield where Mr .
Perry is with the Coca-Cola company .
Mrs . Perry is a member of Beta Phi Al-
pha .

A son, Edward, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Cash, ex- '35, (Elizabeth
Williams, '34) of Eugene on April 3 . They
live at 295 West Seventeenth in Eugen e
where Mr. Cash is enrolled in the Schoo l
of Architecture .

Miss Thelma L. Shuey, ex-'34, and Ron-
ald Austin were married in Santa Ana ,
Cal., on April 5 . They will make thei r
home at 409-B West Laurel street i n
Compton, Cal .

Miss Zona B. Malkasian, ex-'34, an d
Zaven H . Johnson were married on Apri l
1 . They will live in Fresno, Cal. Mr . John -
son is a graduate of the University o f
Southern California .

Miss Mary Ellen Weer and Edward M .
Hicks were married in Glendale, Cal ., on
April 29, 1939 . Mrs . Hicks is a graduat e
of Stanford University . Mr. hlicks is a
member of Phi Sigma Kappa and wa s
winner of the Ion Lewis traveling fellow -
ship after graduating from the Univer-
sity. The couple will live in Berkeley .

Gene C. Brewer ex-'34, lives at 391 0
Sunnyside avenue in Seattle, Wash . ,
where he is with the Hardwood depart-
ment of the aircraft division of the Unit-
ed States Plywood corporation . Mr.

XA71lefld'e
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Brewer is a member of Sigma Phi Ep-
silon . His son, David, will be three year s
old in June .

1935
A son, Robert Earle, was born to Mr .

and Mrs . Gilbert A. Wellington, '35, i n
Portland on April 15, 1939 . Mr. Welling -
ton is a member of Phi Kappa Psi an d
Alpha Delta Sigma .

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs . Jack
E. Taylor, ex-'35, of Eugene on May 1 .
The Taylors live at 2020 Nineteenth ave-
nue East in Eugene .

Miss Edna Matthis and Howard N .
Dietrich, '35, were married in Salem, Ore-
gon, on May 13. They will live at 216 1
Southwest Yamhill in Portland where Mr .
Dietrich is an accountant with Peat, Mar -
wick, Mitchell and Company. Mr. Diet -
rich is a member of Beta Alpha Psi an d
Beta Gamma Sigma.

1938
Miss Mary Ellen Douglass of Denver ,

Colorado, formerly of Portland, and Gene
F. Tomlinson, ex-'36, were married o n
April 5, 1939 . They will live at 5902 N .E .
Thirty-third Avenue, Portland . Mr. Tom-
linson belongs to Phi Kappa Psi and i s
now with' the Southern Pacific compan y
in the freight traffic department .

Miss Lorraine Beardsley, ' 36, and Wil-
liam J . Jones, ex-'38 . were married in Eu-
gene on April 8. They have moved to Mc -
Minnville, Oregon, where Mr . Jones is on
the advertising staff of the Telephon e
Register . Mrs . Jones is a member of Del-
ta Delta Delta and Mr. Jones of Delta
Upsilon .

Miss Maxine Williams and Robert Bid-
dle, ex-'36, were married on April 3 . They
will live at 232 West Seventh in Eugene .
Mr. Biddle is a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon .

Miss Mary B. Powell and Phil J . Gil-
strap, ex-'36, were married in Kelso ,
Washington, on April 22. Mr . Gilstrap, a
member of Phi Gamma Delta, is adver-
tising manager of the Kelsonian-Tribune .

Lieutenant James S. Blais, '36, is sta-
tioned with the Fourth Marines in Shang-
hai, where he has been named editor of
Walla Walla, the weekly news review of
the service . His offices are at 722 Bub-
bling Well road in Shanghai . Mr. Blais ,
a member of Delta Tau Delta, was presi-
dent of the student body while in school .

1937
Miss Winifred Pembroke, '37, is now

enrolled as a graduate student in th e
School of Social Work at St . Louis Uni-
versity . Her address is 325 North New -
stead, McAuley Hall street, St . Louis .
Miss Pembroke is a member of Chi Ome-
ga .

Miss Edna Bates, '37, and Oscar Pine-
do, M .A . '37, were married May 11 at
Manassas, Virginia . They have left for a
three months' wedding trip to Peru. Mrs .
Pinedo has been doing graduate work a t
New York University and Mr. Pinedo i s
Chancellor of the Consulate General o f
Peru and is stationed in New York Cit y
where they will return to make their
home .

A daughter, Barbara loan, was born t o
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guthrie, ex-'37, on
April 4 in Eugene. The Guthries make
their home at 1945 Jefferson street .

Mr . and Mrs . DeWitt C . Peets, ex-'3 7
(Helen Haugsten, ex-'37) are the parent s
of a son, De Witt, born in Sacramento ,
California, on April 15 . Mr. Peels is a

salesman for Docrnbeclier Manufacturin g
company and a member of Phi Delta The-
ta.

1938
Miss Helen M . Moore, '38, and Willie

W. Morelock were married on April 15 .
They will live in Cottage Grove, Oregon .
Mrs . Morelock is a nurse with the Lan e
county health unit .

Chuck Miller, '38, is half-owner an d
manager of an ice cream distributio n
route in Los Angeles, California . Miller i s
a member of Kappa Sigma, Scabbard an d
Blade and Alpha Kappa Psi .

Mrs . Martha Ferguson McKeown, M .A .
'38, has been appointed Dean of Wome n
and instructor of English for Multnoma h
College in Portland, Oregon .

Miss Virginia Moore, '38, and Frank P.
Drew, '38, were married in Portland o n
May 3. The Drews will live in Portland .
Mrs . Drew is a member of Kappa Alph a
Theta and Mr . Drew of Phi Kappa Psi .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tupling, ex-'3 9
(Gladys Battleson, '38) have moved t o
Salt Lake City where Mr . Tupling is wit h
the United Press . Mrs . Tupling is a mem-
ber of Alpha Omicron Pi and Mr . Tuplin g
of Alpha Tau Omega .

Miss Virginia McCorkIe, '38, and Rob-
ert Hayek were married in Portland o n
April 22, 1939, in Portland . Mrs. Harold
Strewn (Elaine Comish, ' 37) was matro n
of honor at the ceremony. Mrs . Hayek i s
a member of Alpha Omicron Pi, Sigma
Delta Pi, Pi Delta Phi, and Mortar Board .
They will live at 4141 Northeast Glisa n
in Portland .

Miss Clare Igoe, '38, and LeRoy Mat -
tingly, '38, were married in Salt Lake Cit y
on May 13, 1939. They will live in Grea t
Falls, Montana, where Mr . Mattingly ha s
recently been named head of the Unite d
Press Bureau in that city . Mrs . Mattingl y
is a member of Theta Sigma Phi an d
Mortar Board. Mr. Mattingly is a mem-
ber of Phi Sigma Kappa, Sigma Delt a
Chi, and Friars ; he was editor of the Em-
erald during his senior year in the Uni -
. versity .

Miss Margaret Sammons, '38, an d
George Smallwood were married in Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, on April 29.
They will live in Albuquerque where Mrs .
Smallwood is a nurse . Mr. Smallwood is
a graduate of the University of Okla-
homa and is with the United Pueblo
Agencies of the United States Indian Ser-
vice .

Miss Signe Rasmussen, '38, and Werner
Asendorf, ex-'38, were married in Port -
land on March 25 . Mrs. Asendorf is a
member of Alpha Omicron Pi and a for-
mer feature writer for the Oregon Jour-
nal . Mr. Asendorf was the German ex -
change student on the Oregon campus i n
1938 and is a member of Beta Theta Pi .
They will make their home in New Yor k
City where Mr . Asendorf is with the D .
N . B . (Official German news agency . )

Ruth Eva Reasor, '38, is teaching i n
the Warrenton, Ore., high school . Her
address is Route 1, Box 266 .

1939
Ivan John Holmes, ex-'39, died on Apri l

18, 1939, in Eugene after a short illness .
Mr . Holmes was twenty-four at the tim e
of his death and was employed as a clerk
on the Bonneville project . He is survive d
by two brothers and two sisters .

Miss Joyce Harwood, ex-'40, and Joh n
W. Haman, Jr., ex-'39, were married i n
Los Angeles on April 15 . Mrs . Haman i s
a member of Alpha Chi Omega. They
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1940
Philip C . Ackerman, '40, was killed i n

an automobile accident near Eugene o n
May 23 . Mr . Ackerman was a junior in th e
University at the time of his death . He
was a member of Theta Chi fraternity an d
Condon Club . He is survived by his fa-
ther and mother and a step-brother, Har-
old Adams, '40 .

Miss Georgia Burrows and Page Yaw ,
ex-'40. were married in Portland o n
March 11 . They will live in Portland at
4228 Northeast Broadway . Mr. Yaw is a
member of Alpha Tau Omega .

A son, Kessler Richard . Jr., was bor n
to Mr. and Mrs . Kessler Cannon, '38
(Blanche Moore, ex-'40) of Prineville ,
Oregon, on April 11 . Mr . Cannon teache s
high school in Prineville . He is a mem-
ber of Order of the Mace and Delta Sig -
ma Rho .

Mr. and Mrs . Charles Paddock, '37 ,
(Betty Miller, ex-'40) are the parents o f
Brian Howard Paddock born April 1 . Mr .
Paddock is manager of the Lane County
consumers ' co-operative store in Eugene.

Miss Marjorie Hayward, ex-'40, an d
George W. Flint, ex-'39, were marrie d
April 28, 1939. They Jive in Eugene wher e
Mr. Flint is with the Shelton-Turnbull -
Fuller company and she is with William s
Store .

Mail Bag
(Continued from Inside Front Cover)
family, we planned with him about som e
future adjustment in the community .
Sometimes free seeds were given to him
to help him make a start at feeding hi s
family and for sale to clothe them . Other s
were given small loans to establish them
ir. some small traveling shop or business .
Others were given second hand clothing ,
which both Mr . Coulter and I had brough t
out with us as excess baggage . Free bab y
bath clinics have been established fo r
those having unheated homes, which i s
100 per cent. A day school with over 20 0
children has been opened, where n o
schools were to be found within a radiu s
of 100 miles . The teachers were mostl y
refugees on relief also . An agricultura l
school for boys has been reopened . It had
been running before the "crash," and i s
now reopened since the return of ou r
Chinese agriculturalist from hiding out i n
the countryside .

But the revival of all this relief wor k
has not been easy under the present con-
ditions of occupation . We have met wit h
suspicion and opposition on every hand .
At one time it was like a chess game ,
where pawns were eliminated for us a s
fast as we could place them in position .
But we are taking it like a game, findin g
it not to our disadvantage if work i s
closed, but rather to our credit, as it only
brings out the contrasts between Christ-
ian and non-Christian methods of "help-
ing the people" if you know what I
mean .

The program of the Christian church i s
without doubt the most popular thing i n
the minds of the people of China today .
Many of the educated class have re -
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marked that "It is the only DECENT
thing to survive the invasion ." This has
been to a large extent due to the fact
that many missionaries stayed on through -
out bombings and other dangers of in-
vasion, which you have read of in you r
Readers Digest, and have been able t o
render an invaluable, life-saving service ;
as contrasted to the other life-taking pro-
cess .

As a result all churches are bein g
swamped with applications for admissio n
to membership . We are unable to cop e
with the demand, for it is necessary t o
be careful in the selection, and give a lon g
period of instruction and training to eac h
before acceptance, since many haven't th e
background of even non-church homes i n
America .

We are in a walled city, which is oc-
cupied . But all the surrounding country -
side is in the hands of the other side, sav e
a corridor along the railroad from here
to the Yangtze River, which is also o f
the "occupied" status . So plenty could
happen at any time . And things are get-
ting warmer this time of year-and it i s
not all the weather.

Sincerely yours ,

D . S . CORPRO N

Ann Arbor, May 15th, 1939 .

Mr . Elmer Fansett,
University of Oregon ,
Eugene, Oregon .

Dear Elmer :
Have been trying for the past severa l

months to find the time to sit down an d
send you the enclosed two dollar s
for a year of "Old Oregon." And whil e
I have the typewrtier right here unde r
my index fingers it seems fitting that I
should chronicle a few of the Old Oregon
names that I have encountered durin g
the past five or six years in the easter n
hinterlands . From 1934 to 1937 I attended
Northwestern Medical School in Chicago .
and frequently saw Kathyln Tharaldsen ,
Kappa '29 and Mary Cogswell King, Tr i
Delt '27. Kay was at that time workin g
in the advertising department at Marshal l
Fields, but has since married and is I be-
lieve some place in Minnesota . Mary
moved to New York in 1935 where I hav e
since seen her. In September 1937 we ha d
quite an Oregon get-together at the Kin g
apartment in New York. Among thos e
present were such staunch Oregonians a s
Rolf and Alice Klep, Esther Setters Hin-
kle and Mrs . "Hum" Grieg ; unfortunate-
ly Hum and George were both out o f
town .

In December 1937 I moved on from
Chicago eastward, stopping in For t
Wayne, Indiana to be married and afte r
a couple of weeks honeymoon in South ,
wound up at the jersey City Medical Cen-
ter where I served my interneship . There.
was a girl there who was Resident in Pri-
vate Service who was an Oregon alum o f
about '29, I believe. Her first name es -
capes me but the last name was Delanty .
Soon after arriving on the Eastern Sea -
board I had a letter from John Lebor '28 ,
who was working some place in the vast-
ness of Radio City . Never did have an op-
portunity to look him up which I hav e
often regretted and for which I now apol-
ogize should he happen to read this . Saw
a lot of Rolf and Alice Klep that year, an d
one evening just missed seeing Lot Beat -
tie '23, at their apartment by a few hours .

In October . 1938, my brother, Dr . F . E .
"Ned" Fowler of Astoria visited me and
with the rest of the Oregon contingent w e
carried high hopes to the Polo ground s
on Saturday the 22nd . For the first hal f
Oregon looked like the winner, but yo u
all know that story. Would, however, like
to add my bit to the vindication of th e
Oregon player involved in the play whic h
resulted in the Fordhani star halfbac k
being carried off the field . Our seats were
in the second deck immediately above tha t
play and the only one open to criticis m
was the referee and his slow whistle .

After the game a goodly crowd of Ore-
gon people gathered at the Klep apart-
ment . Among the many familiar faces I
can now only recall the following names :
Hum and Jessie Greig, Phil Berg, Johnny
Anderson, Joy Gross, Ned Fowler, an d
of course Rolf and Alice . There wer e
many others, too, whom I cannot no w
name, but I can assure you that the Em-
pire State building trembled on its foun-
dations to the resounding echoes of
Mighty Oregon .

On the December evening that the Na-
tional Champs invaded Madison Square
Gardens I was riding number 1 ambulanc e
so couldn't get to the game, and I regre t
to say that I took an awful beating whe n
the news of the one point defeat becam e
public knowledge because I had assure d
all and sundry that the basketball team
would make amends for their footbal l
brethren .

Since January of this year I have bee n
here in Ann Arbor at the University hos-
pital specializing in internal medicine . We
have not only one of the finest hospital s
in the country but an excellent Orego n
group . In my department there is Rudd y
Cromanelin '33, in the Dept . of Derma-
tology there is Joe Benson '25, and the
more recent generation is represented b y
a medical student, Ivan Duff . As spokes -
man for the group I tender our extrem e
gratitude to the members of the 1938-3 9
basketball squad and Hobbie for extend-
ing us the privilege of thumbing our nose s
at our colleagues who claim allegiance to
the Big Ten .

In less than a year's time I expect to b e
practicing with my brother out in Astori a
where the fishermen catch the world's bes t
salmon and Oregon catches some of th e
world's best basketball players . With
kindest regards to all those to whom th e
name is familiar, I am ,

Very sincerely,
BUD FOWLER .

Vernon E . "Bud" Fowler, M .D .

University of Oregon
Alumni Association

Membership in the University of Ore-
gon Alumni association is open to all per -
sons who have completed work for credi t
at the University . Semi-annual meetings
are held at Homecoming and at Corn-
mencement .

Ronald M . McCreight, ex-'29, President .
James T . Donald, '15, Vice-President .
Donald M. Stevenson, '08, Director .
Roland Davis, '28, Director.
Orville Waller, ex-' 05, Director .

Elmer C. Fan sett, '28, Secretary-Treas-
urer .
Wm. L . Pease, '38, Editor, Old Oregon .

will live at 365 South Cloverdale avenue i n
Los Angeles .

Miss Charlotte M . Heater and Harry
Proudfoot, ex-'39, were married on May
14 . They have moved to Hood River, Ore-
gon, where Mr . Proudfoot will work as
docknian for the Consolidated Freight -
ways .
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In every part of the country
smokers are turning to Chesterfields
for what they really want in a ciga-
rette . . . refreshing mildness . . . better taste
. . . and a more pleasing aroma.
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